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The total number of families reported is
76,226-an increase of 4315 on the returns
of last year; basides thesz, 10,697 single
persons, being about 1000 increase. This
part of the report is nianifestly incomplete
as Cgsoue, sessions do not report the iiiin-
ber of familles committed to their spiritual

ovesigt."The number of comimunicants
is 136,598, a net iricrease of n,;arly 9000.
There were admitted into the fellowshiip of
the church, 18,046, naniely, 12,562 on their
own profession of *faith andà 5484 on ciertifi-
cate. In some congregattioiis, the accessions
-were large, confirming reports that have
been published of the outpouring of the
Spirit of God. Baptism wvas administered
to 10,264 infante, and to 1051 adults.

The nim-ber of elders is given as 4879-
an increase of 109, and an average of more
than six to each pastoral charge. The
average attendance nt weekly prayer-meet-
in,gs wvas 43,708-an increase, of 4,083ý
affording another proof that God bas been
pouring out the spirit of grace and suppli-
cations upon congtregations, familles, and
individuais. Sabbath..schools and Bible
classes were attended by 108,284 yong"persons, shewing an incrtase of 7364 uponi
thre figmivs of last year. There are 414
rrussiouary associations with 21 Women's
Foreign Misjsionatry Societies.

FÏNAcEs-j-or thre reason stated by thre
Convener that a number of thre -returns
made to hlm embrace only a portion of the
year, it is impossible to make a correct
estimate of the contributions of the churcli
dnringi the year for its varions missionary
and benevolent scheines. 1V. is interesting
however to, notice that of the sain here
reported, $1 93,453, the Sabbath-schools an3d
Bible-classes gave $18,154. The expendi-
ture for ail purposes last year, for the peniod
embraced in this report, was Ql,533,51 7.
Thre average contribution par family for
stipend alone was $8,24, and per communi-
cant, $4,60 : for ail stïictly congregational.
purposes, $16,30 par fainily, and $9,10 per
communicant:- for thre Schemes of «the
church, $2,53 and $1,41 respec4ively; and
for ail purpose8, $21,18 and $11,23.

Twenty-three ininisters, demitted their
charges. Tventy-six translations took
effect, and forty stadents -were licensed to
preacir the Gobpel of the Grace of God.

PoîlPElI AND HEROULANEUM: PUTEOLI AND
BIBAE.

«HE whole neighbourhood of Naples 'W~
Sfull of absorbing, interest, but 1 will

only inake brief reference to, the above-
namied places as being, perhaps, next t&,
Vesuvius, the most prominent in general
estimation.

PoMPEiI is about fourteen miles from.
.Nap].is and two miles from the soa. The
railway lands us at the entrance gate.
Having paid two francs, 'we pass the tnrn-
stile and in a few minutes -%e are standing
in the Forum, once the heait and business
centre of a beautiful littie town of 25,000
inhabitants, whera now death-like silence
reigns. On the afternoon of August 24th,
A.D. 719, t'he stream, of pleasu-re and busi-
ness in this place suddenly stopped, short,
neyer togo again. As the city was buried,
s0 it lay in its îvindin-sheet of ashes for
seventeen hundred years.-its very existence
scarcely ;mspected. Yet, here, it is to-day
basking in the sun-shine, exposed te, the
gaze of curions travellers, in its main
features as perfect almoseu as on the day of
its banial. This Forum is an open space,
3,20 feet by 120 feet, flanked by rows of
broken columnas and eurrounded -nith
temples, theatres, public buildings of differ-
1ent kinds, and dwelling houses of au old-
time anist'ocracy. Ascending the steps of
the temple of Jupiter, and sîtting dowu at
the foot of the marbie altar, we tried to
recail the past. But a veil of xnystery
hangs over it. There is no doubt, however,
that thesq columns and temples were
shattered by the great earthquake of A.D.
63, and that at the time of the eruption
from Vesuvins, which covered the city, they
hadl fot been rebuilt. The -wierd appear-
ance of Pompeii can, neyer be effaced from
memory. The bouses are nearly ail cone
storéy in heigtht, and built of brick. Thre
streets are narrow, pavei -with large blocks
of lava, dove-tailed into each other, and ini
many places -worn into, deep ruts by Roman
car-wvheels. The side walks, from. two a-ad
a half to three feet wide, are raised a foot
above the causeway, and where the streets
interse6t, there, are stepping-stones, that
even, ladies might cross ivithout soiling
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